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Abstract: The effects of mineral composition on the cooking quality (texture and
cooking time) of bean (Phaseolus vufgaris L.) varieties were investigated. A
positive correlation was found between cooking time and minera! (calcium,
magnesium, potassium) composition. Cooking time was found ta decrease with an
increase in water hydration capacity. Hardness of cooked beans. measured using a
texture analyzer, was negatively correlated with both seed mEJss and water
hydration capacity. Hardness also correlated positively with unhydrat~d seeds and
Ca, Mg and K cations in bean seed. C~. Mg and K are the principal cati9ns which
prevent water permeation into bean and have effects on cooking qualities. of the
tested bean samples. They have revealed a direct relationship with hardness.
These cations of the bean depend on the soil composition where the beans are
grown. Hence, for a given variety, soil composition determines mineral composition
of bean wh ich in turn determines important characteristics like cooking time and
hardness. It was also indicated tha~ haricot bean seed mass (g/100seeds) had a
significant (P< 0.05) effect on swelling capacity and cooking quality of beans.
Beans with lower values in seed mass exhibited higher swelling and water hydration
capacity, shorter. cooking times and softer texture after cooking. Among the t~sted
samples, Awash, Mexican Roba and Tabor varieties exhibit good grain quality <1ue
to their cooking characteristic, physicochemical properties and cooked bean texture.
Key words: Cooking quality, Cooking time, Ethiopia, Haricot bean, Mineral
composition, Phaseolus vulgaris. Text;,.r,:;

Introduction
Food legumes are potentisl sources of several important nutrients. Legumes,
considered as underprivileged man's meat are generally good sources of orotein,
dietary fiber and starch (Perla et. al., 2003). Amongst the commonly consumed food
legumes, haricot beans (Phaseolus vuigaris l.) occupy an important place

in

human

nutrition in Ethiopia They not only add to variety in the human diet but also serve as
an economical source of supplementary protein. especially in the East and Great
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Lakes Regions of Africa (Doughty an d Walker. 1982). Ethiopia has been exporting
haricot bean over 68 countries for more than 40 years. The major producing area is
the central rift valley of Ethiopia, where the dominant part of the exported haricot
bean is usually produced (Dawit and Demelash, 2003).

A major drawback to the utilization of beans is their decreased cookabilty after
storagi8 at high temperatures and humidity (Jackson and Varriano-Marston , 1981).
Increased cooking times for stored beans have been related to the development of
hard shell. whereby seeds fail to absorb water within a reasonable cooking time.
The two types of hard shell reported were the hard shell related to seed coat
impermeability and hard shell related to cotyledon impermeability (Morris et. al..
1950). Calcium, magnesium and potassium are the principal mineral component
present in bean seed ~ In order to increase the haricot bean production and
consumption, one of the approaches is to develop varieties with higher yields and
lower cooking time than the existing ones. With this objective. breeding trials for
growth potential of new varieties of haricot bean have been carried out by piant
breeders in Ethiopian agriculture research centers. New cultivars of P. vulgaris are
continually being deveioped and released from the research centers. The economic
value of

a

new cultivar depends on its yield, rate of maturity. its resistance to

disease. seed size. color. nutritional quality, cooking time, and the flavor and texture
of the cooked food. The criteria for selection have always been resistance to
disease, yields and rate of maturation , but hardly ever nutritive/cooking quality.

Cooking time varies regionally and is a criterion for consumer acceptance and more
prominent and paramount where firewood is the main fuel source in Africa (Sperling
et. al., 1996). Cooking quaiity (cooking time and texture) is important in determining
the energy cost for preparation of meals. Thus. it is important to report the cooking
quality for industrial. environ mental, market and household advantages in reduc_
ing
drudgery as well as to diminish environmental degradation through less fuel and
energy consumption. A study of the effect of mineral composition on cooking quality
and

2

re~ationship

between cooKing and physicochemical properties of bean varieties

wauki therefore be of great. imterest: ro Ethiap:la The knowledge µirovided wautd also
help those who

are engaged in

varietal> selection. agro-processi:irrg

~~

laean

exporters or importers and~
The purpose of this study was, m ~ ttte efifect of rnineraf camposdfon oo

cooking quality and define the re!atiamsmp between

texrure of

cooked beams with

cooking time and mineral ~ Moroover-. physioodtemiical properties af

haricot bean varieties grown in EU'OOpfa were compared to those observed in
haricot beans grown in other areas af the wmfd_Soch infofmation may be useful to
bean exporters. processors and breeders in their"

screen~ng

of; new

~

cultivars_

Materials and Methods

The seeds of eight Phaseolus vulgaris L varieties were used in this study and were
grown at the Nazareth Agricultural Research Centre_ All varieties

were released

from research centres of Alemaya, Awassa, Jimma and Nazareth_

Normal

agronomic practices required for haricot bean crops were followed_ Each variety of
test bean samples was clean_ed and sorted out by size, colour and appearance. and
absence of foreign, broken, damaged or abnormal odours and living or dead insects
before testing commenced_ The haricot bean seeds were sealed and placed in
plastic bags and stored at 4 °C before use. All chemicals and reagents used were
either analytical or reagent grade.

Physicochemical properties
Unprocessed seeds of the given varieties were analyzed for seed mass. bulk
density, volume. hydration capacity, hydration index. swelling capacity and.swelling
index according to Bishnoi and Khetarpaul (1993), Williams et. al.,

(1983), and

Youssef (1978). Cooking quality. which includes cooking time of bean varieties and

3
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their texture, were anaiyzed by methods suggested by Jackson and VarrianoMarston (1981) and W ang et. al., (2003).

Hundred seed mass
One hundred seed mass was determined by counting 100 seeds using a ;
electronic seed counter and weigh ing. Results were expressed as the mean of
duplicate determinations.

Density
Seeds (1 00 g) of the

sampi~

after accurateiy weighing were transferred to a

measuring cylinder, where 100 ml distilled water at 20 °C is added. Seed volume

(ml/100 g seed$) was obtained after subtracting 100 ml from the total volume (ml)
Volume increase was measured

imm~diateiy ,

so that swelling character was not a

problem. The density of bean seeds was caiculated and recorded as g/ml (Bishno1
and Khetarpau l, 1993).

Hydration and swelling coefficient
The hydration coefficient of raw bean seeds soaked in distilled water for 24 h was
calculated as the percentage increase in mass of beans. The volume of raw bean
seeds before and after soaking in distilled water for 24 h was estimated by
determination of displaced water {Youssef, 1978). Swelling . coefficient was ·
calculated as a percentage of the ratio of volume of bean seeds before soaking to
after soaking.

Hydration, swelling capacity and indices
About 1DO g of seeds were counted and transferred to measuring cylinder ana
100 ml water added. The cyli nders were covered with aluminum foil and left
overnight at room temperature. The next day all seeds were drained , superfluous
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water removed with filter paper and swollen seeds reweighed. Hydration capacity
expressed as hydration capacity per seed was determined by dividing the mass
gained by the seed by the number of seeds present in sample.
Seeds in a mass of 100 g were counted, their volume noted and soaked overnight.
The volume of the soaked seeds was noted in a graduated cylinder. Swelling
capacity per seed was calculated as the volume gained by the seeds divided by the
number of seeds (Bishnoi and Khetarpaul, 1993).
The swelling index can be calculated as the ratio of swelling capacity per seed to
volume of one seed (ml). Hydration index then can be caicuiated using the formula
(Bishnoi and Khetarpaul, 1993) as the ratio of the average hydration capacity per
seed and the mass of one seed.

Water absorption studies
-:Jry bean samples were soaked in distilled water at 20 °C. The seeds were then
emoved at regular intervals during soaking,.dried by blotting with filter papers and
Neighed. The water absorbed by the seeds was, calculated as percent of the
rraction of the mass gained by seeds on soaking to the mass before soaking.

Mineral composition ana·lyses in beans
The minerals were analyzed from triple acid digested samples using the suggested
method of Isaac and Johnson (1 975 1, by atomic absorption spectrophotometer
Hitach i,

Model

~ J orimetricaliy

Z-8230,

Japan).

Phosphorus

content

was

determined

(Dickman and Bray, 1940) using UVNisible spectrophotometer

(Model 6405, Jenway Ltd. UK, 1999).

Cooking time
- he apparatus used for determining the cooking time was a Mattson cooking device
(Mattson, 1946), modified by Jackson and Varriano-Marston (1981 ). The apparatus
5
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':as a cooking rack with 25 hollow plungers and 25 cylindrical holes of the cooker.
The piercing tip of 82 g rod was in contact with surface of the bean placed in the

hoie. A bean sample (about 50 g) was soaked in deionized water for 24 h at room
temperature before cooking.
Soaked beans were then positioned into each of the 25 saddles of the rack so that
the tip of each plunger was in contact with ·the surface of the bean. The rack is then
placed into a 21 metal beaker containing 1.51 of boiling water. When a bean became
sufficiently tender, the plunger penetrates the "cooked" bean and dropped a short
distance through the hole in the saddle. The top of the dropped plunger was
approximately 4 cni lower than the tops of the other plungers that had not yet
dropped, making it easy to determine when a plunger had penetrated its
corresponding bean (Jackson and Varriano-Marston. 1981: Wang et. al.,

2003)

Cooking time was estimated on the basis of the time required to cook 50% of
sampie (Morris. 1963).

The texture of cooked beans was measured with a LLOYD)!(, TA 500, 1998.
· England, texture analyzer (I ntro enterprise Co LTD) The category of test used for
texture (l;iardness) was general-purpose compression set up with compress to limit
test type. A bean sample (60 g) was soaked in 300 ml of distilled water at room
temperature for 24 h. After draining the water, the sample .,,;as transferred into a
' ..

· .'lit...

··'

. ...

. perfo:ates,t container and cooked in a boiltng water-bath for its previousiy
determifled· cooking tirrie (descri9ed aQ.ovel- i'he cooked beans were ·then drained
.1'

,!'

'.

-

fur 1 rrifl't and measurements were performed within 10 min. Only beans with no
·sign of Skil'.l breakage after being _cooked in a boiling water-bath for its previousiy
determined cooking time were seiected for testing.
The test method defines compress a specimen to 75% of its height (thickness).
Approximately 20 g of cooked beans were loaded on the specimen holder of the
LLOYD>K (Fig. 1) in a single layer and compressed with a compressing plate to the
6
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deflection at 75% of the specimen height using slightly modified method of J\ian9 o:
ai., (2003) . The load cell used fo r hard ness measurement was 500 N. Furthermore
the maximum compressio n force was measured and recorded at a cross heao
speed of 50 mm min- 1. This is expressed as th( rnax1mum compression force per
gram of cooked sample (N force g-1 cooked sample). Values were repo rted as tile
means of triplicate determinations.

-.
Figure 1: Texture analyzer (Model LRX 5K TA 500, LLOYD Instruments, England,
1998}.

S~11Mens
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Statistical analyses
Data were analyzed by anal ysis of variance (ANOVA). The D uncan m ultiple range tests
were used to separate means and significance was accepted at P:S 0 .05.
'

Results and Discussion
Physicochemkal properties
Generai characteristics and physicochemical properties such as seed density, seed
mass. hyd ration capacity, hydration index,

sw~lling

capacity, swelling mdex,

hydration coefficient, sweiling coefficient and cooking time of eight varieties of dry
beans are presented in Table 1 and Table 2. Density of the eight va rieties of dry
bean varied from 1.18 to 1.34 gi mi, the highest being in Mexican and the lowest
being in Gobirasha Mexicgn had a significantiy (P < 0.05) higher density followed
by Awash , Tabor ,and Beshbesh Roba and Tabor, Awash and Mexican had simiiar
density values.
Hydration capacity (g/seed ) ranged from 0.08 to 0.19 among the different dry bean
varieties (Tabie 2). Gofta had the minimum, whereas Awash had the maximum
hydrat1n., capacity Awash variety also had the highest hydration index foliowed by
Mexican and Tabor. Gofta, having the lowest hydration capacity aiso had the
ninimum hydration index. Swelling capacity did vary significantiy among the
vcirieties in a sim ilar manner of hydration capacity. Swelling index and hydration
index had a similar trend for a specified variety among all the samples. Awasn had

the highest hydration capacity, hydration index, swelling capacity, swelling index.
hydration coefficient and swelling coefficient. Hence. it would require less cooking
time, which is useful for saving fuel energy.
Unhydrated seeds (hard or non - soakers) percentage among the eight varieties of
bean varied from 1.52 to 40.33 (Table 3), the highest being in Gofta and the lowest
being

111

Awash The number of unhydrated seeas after soaking is also an 1ndicat1on

for their respective cooking time. The high difference in unhydrated seeds among
varieties ciea riy ind icates the variation in nydrarion capaciiy between vanet1es.
3
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Based on these results , differences in cooking quality between the bean varieties
are non-marginal. Unhydrated seed s are undesirable, and would ;ricrease cooking
time

which

in

turn

increases

fu el and

energy

consu m ption

Non·soaked

(unhydrated) seeds correlated negativeiy with water absorbed ana positively
correlated with cooking time.
Table 1. General characteristics of haricot bean varieties
- - -·-- - · ·

Seed massa
Va1·ieties

Type

Origin

Seed density

Seed

(g/ml )

s1zec

(g/100

Aspect

seeds)
Rob a

Food

CIAT

18.98 ± 0 01

1.25±001

- - - - - - - - - --·--Smaii
Elongated

Gobirasha

Food

CIAT

43.94 ± 0 00

i.18± 0.0 '1

Large

Elongated

Beshbesh

Food

CIAT

19.35 ± 0.01

1.25 ± 0 00

Small

Round

Gofta

Food

CIAT

31.21±000

1. 18 ± 0 00

Medium

Round

Awash

Export

CIAT

16.91 ± 0.01

1.33 ± 0 00

Sm a Ii

Round

Mexican

Export

Kenya

17.85 ± 0.00

1 34 ± 0.00

Small

Round

Food

Ethiopia

21.92 ± 0.01

1.22±0.00

Smail

Elongated

rooci

CIAT

18.29 ± 0.00

1.27 ± 0.00

Smali

Eiongated

Red
wolaita
Tabor

- - - - · - - --- - - ---·-- --- - - - - -"""'...-·---·

7

a

Mass of 100 dry bean seeds.

0

Small size. iess than 25 g/100 seed or 3-4 mm :

medium size . 25-40 gi100 seed or 4-6 mm: large size. greater tnan 40 g/100 seed
or 6-8 mm

9
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Table 2: Physicochemical properties of haricot beans

Varieties

I

Hydration

Swelling

capacitl

capacitl

(g/seed)

(ml/seed)

.

I 0.1 3±0.00

Roba

,_

I

Hydration

Swelling

Hyoration

Swelling

index

index

coefficient

coefficient

1.68 ±0.01

1.58±0.00

0.26± 0.02 · 0.31 ± 0.00

1.26±0.00

1. 16±0.00

i 0.14 ± 0.00 I 0.66 ± 0.01 i 0.90 ± 0.01

1.66 ± 0.00

1.55 ± 0.01

! 0.26 ± 0.00 ' 0.33 ± 0.00

· 1.26 ± 0.00

1. 19 ± 0.00

0.20±0.01 • 1.28± 0.00 . 1.74±0.00

2.28±0.02

2.39±0.01

.

! 0.14± 0.00
'

i

i

-,-~---------:----~·

-- -

Gobirasha : 0.12± 0.01 · 0.12±0.00
Beshbesh

'

! 0.1 3 ± 0.00

·-··· ··--··--····-···-·-·-

0.08 ± 0.02

Awash

; 0.19±0.00

Mexican

Tabor

i 0.68±0.00 ! 0.93 ±0.00
'

-.

·-·

·····-··· ~-r- .. ... ........

Gofta

Redwolaita

'

0.09 ± 0.01

-·

0.18 ± 0.01 ; 0.18 ± 0.00

1.25 ± 0.01

1.74 ± 0.00

2.25 ± 0.00

2.56 ± 0.02

0.12 ± 0.00

0.56 ± 0.00 . 0. 70 ± 0.01

1.56 ± 0.00

140 ± 0.00

. 0.16 ± 0.01 , 0.17 ± 0.02 ; 0.68 ± 0. 00 , 0.93 ± 0.00

1.69 :± 0.01

1.54 :± 0.00

'

.

0.13 ± 0.00

All vaiues are the mean ± SD of th ree independent determ inations
Mean increases in mass of seeds due to water uptake over 12 h divided by the
number of seeds.

a

0

Mean increases in volume of seeds due to water uptake over 12 h divided by the
number of seeds.
Physicochemical characteristics, as mentioned above, are important parameters.
which ultimately play an important role in cooking dry

be~ns .

The results of the

present study are consistent with those mentioned by previous workers (Sharma,
1989; Latunda, 1991: Bishnoi and Khetarpaui, 1993: Wang et. ai. , 2003) for other
legumes. They reported that the legumes having higher hydration and swelling
coefficients require less cooking time.

10
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Hardness after cooking increases with a decrease of hydration capacity (g/seed) in
different vaneI!es. but decreases with cooking time. Hence, the consumers and
processors a1fr'::: prefer varieties with ow cooking time and low hardness value.
A large hydrauon capacity leads to better cooking quality (less cooking time and
texture) and quicker sprouting , so is ultimately desirable to the end-user. As cooking
of some of the varieties would require less fuel and energy, they should be
preferrea

Cooking time and texture measurements
Cooking time is one of the main considerations used for evaluating pulse cooking
quaiity. Longer cooking ti mes result in a loss of nutrients and could limit end-uses.
Hence, consideration of cooking time is of paramount importance. The results
obtained for cooking properties of haricot bean are given in Table 3. Awash and
Gotta required the minimum and maximum cooking time of 19.50 and 41 .70 min,
respectively. As Mexican and Awash had higher hydration and swelling capacities,
they required less cooki ng time.
The hardness of the cool<ed bean is defined as the maximum force required for
75% deformation of seeas after cooking. The force required for seed deformation
was iess for Awash and Mexican and these varieties aiso had the smallest cooking
1

time. Hardness of dry beans ranged from 118.09 to 178. 72 N g- , the highest being
in Gotta and the lowest being in Awash (Table 3). Hardness values have similar
correlation trends

in

varieties studied haa

cooking time reported by Wang et. al.,
~_pod

(2003). Most of the

cookmg ability as easured hardness by LLOYD>K texture

analyzer.
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Tabie 3. Cooking properties of haricot beans
·~~i---··-----;-cc;okin9-t ime

i

Varieties

i Hardnessa
i (N a- )
1

:

.
! Roba

i Unhydrated
I
: absorbed (%) l seeds 0 (%)
i
- -- - - - - -· - --------·
'. Water

oJ

'

:

\ - - - - -- - - i - - --- -- -~------·-·- ·

i in min ::
: stdev

------~--------

-·-·- - - -·

- --

'

129":64 ± 1.22

167.36 ± 0.01

! Gobirasha

152.57 ± .. 51

125.06 ± 0.18

o.o:
37. 1s ± o o-5 i 34 oo_±_ilco -:

fBeshbesh

136.96 ± 0.96

165.41 ± 0.57

21.76 ±

i r8. 72 ± 1.40
!
l_A_w
_a
_s_h_ _ __,__1_1_
8.09-~-:-1-.
4-2-

124.94 ± 0.13

40.33 ± 0.01
41.70 ± 0.05
------------- - -- - - 1.52 ± o.o:
19.50 ± 0.05 :

I Gofta
~

i Mexican
L-

227.29 ± 0.11

126.69 ± i .15 i 224.38 ± 0.01
---+-

i

0.0~

; 140 98 ± 0.95

! Tabor

1

; 24 03 ±

I

2661± QQ'1

~------i

4 .74 ±40.01

I

l Redwolaita

i--

1814 ± 0.02

!

22 .50 ± 0.05 ;

:

.

! · 154~32 ± o:o~31 :59± o 02-:- 28 55 ± o fo ·

__;_ _____________j_ ___________;__....

127.55 ± 0.97

I

167.50 ± 0.03

i

5.24 ± 0 . 0~

1

L_-----~·-------'--------~I-------

-· ·

--

---·-···

23.60 ± 0.06

a Samples were cooked for their corresponding cooking times determined using the
Mattson cooker and the force required for 75% deformation of seeds after cooki ng
expressed 1n Newton per gram

° Calculated as a percentage of number of unhydrated seeds after soaking overnig ht
to the total number of seeds which initially has a mass of 100 g.
The force requi red to compress the cooked beans increased with increasing
cooking time. Hence. hardness correlated negatively with hydration capacity and
positively correlated with unhydrated seeds (%), and calcium content reported in
later section. A few varieties were consistently found to be difficult to hycjrate and
cook to an acceptable texture. Gotta and Gobirasha were conspicuous in this Hard
To Cook (HTC) phenomenon due to their high number of unhydrated seed s

Texture of cooked beans and coior value are critical to co nsumer acceptability
among a number of physical and chemical properties of dry and cooked bean seeds
which are capable of differentiating culinary quality. The culi nary quality of beans is
the aggregate property that consumers and processors look for as a criterion
towards acceptability. Hard to cook (HTC) defect is one of the most significant
acceptability characteristic for haricot bean household consumption and industriai
processing. Cookability of beans has been reported {Salunkhe. 1982) to depend
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storage. chernica,

composition. beans m1crostructu re (seed coat and cotyledon ce ll wails). ana
th ickness of the palisade layer. Much

researc~

has been an d 1s being conducted on

1hese aspects and their interrelationships but no .satisfactory solution to the naro
bean proo1em has yet been found. in general. con sumers prerer red/yellow colored
seeds and quicker cooking times The cocking time required 7or beans to reach an
acceptable cexture an d texture characteristics of cooked beans are important
factors influencing consumer's perception of bean quality (Chan and Watts. 1988)

Mineral composition
The cation concentration within bean seeds is presented

in

Table Ii

Ca1c1u n,

magnesiu m and potassium concentrations varied consp1cuousiy accord ing to oear.
types Much greater amounts were found 1n bean s w ith hig her values of cooK1n g
time. Calcium . magnesium and potassium concentrations 1n beans might nave a
great infiuence on cooking time. Simiiarly, Patane et. a! ,

(2004) indicated that

!ower caicium content ieaas to a better seed cookability (cookin g qualityi The
results indicated that cookability of haricot bean seed 1s influenced by its Ca and Mg
concentrations (Jones and Boulter. 1983) Thus, Gofta with caic1u m. magnesium
and potassium content of 1929.77 mg/kg , 1827.00 mg/kg and 16900 34 mg/kg had
higher cooking time while Awash with 731 93 mg/kg calcium , 728 24 mg/kg
magnesium and 14206.32 mg/kg potassium content respectively had lower cooking
time. T hese minerai composition values are siightiy lower than concentrations
reported by Augustin et. al., . (1981 ). But they were greater than those reported by
Barampama and Simard ( 1993).
Calcium, Mg and K are the principai cations present in dry bean seed (Human
Nutrition Information Service, 1986). There is evidence that, proportionateiy, Ca
concentration is more variabie than that of Mg or K in bean commodity (Walker and
Hymowitz,

1972).

Both

environmental

an d

genetic

factors

influence

Ca

accumulation in bean seeds (Quenzer et. al , 1978). However, iittie is known about
factors influencing the distributiori of Ca and associated cations within bean plants

Sh1melis Admassu. 2006

Accompanying phytochemicais in bean seeds reduce the bioavailability of bivalent
and trivalent minerals.
Deposition of Iron varied from 61 .81 (Tabor) to 84.00 mg/kg (Redwolaita). Ir.on
values obtained are similar to or greater than concentrations given by many workers
(Fordham et. al., 1975; Barampama and Simard, 1993). iron present in beans is
nonheme form. and is only 0.8-5.2 mg/kg available (Lynch et. al. ,

1984). Zinc

concentrations in the eight varieties varied from a low of 15.39 mg/kg (in Tabor) to
28.22 mg/kg (in Redwolaita).
The zinc concentrations (60.35-80.79 mg/kg) in the dry bec;ins reported by
Barampama and Simard (1993) were greater than in the results of this work (15.3928.22 mg/kg}. Zinc is an essential trace element (m1cronutnent) for normal healthy
growth and reproduction. Although zinc is less available for absorption from
vegetpble proteins than from meats. beans are significant source of dietary zinc
(Murphy el. al.. 1975). Zinc deficiency is common in Africa and Asia, where people
consume l21rge quantities of milk. which is high in calcium and low in zinc. Starches
and fibers present in their food also interfere with zinc absorption (Umeta et. al.,
2000). Zinco-protein supplementation of bean-based foods ca.n reduce protein
energy mainutrition (PEM) disease in general.
The Phosphorus concentrations in the eight varieties were found in the range of
(147.99 mg/kg m Tabor to 173.99 mg/kg in Gobirastla ) and

w~re small~r

than the

concentrations reported by other researchers. Dry beans are good sources of

.... ....

dietary phosphorous in general.
...: ...--. · · .-1-:- ~
.. '

·'

~

. ...._# ·

.

'

i

,

.
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Table 4. Mineral composition (mg/kg) of haricot bean varieties (mean ±SD, n=3)

---- -

Varieties
Mg

I

.

Minerals

K

i
'

Ca

--

-,

---

j

'

Fe

I!

Zn

I

I

I

- -l

p

!

!
'
l
! 16.00
898.14 ! 15498.19 ! 905.7 1
158.97 1
63.14
i
± 0.02 ' ± 0. 06 ;
± 0.18 I ± 0.06
± 0.10 j ± 0.23
Gobirasha
1725.24
16340.00
1629.77 I 79.31
23.91 -1 '173.99 i
i
i
± 0.18
± 0.16 '' ± 0.28
± 0.16 ;I ± 0.
I ± 0.06
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0_
2 _2_i- ± o~~:§_ __j
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1
I
i ±0. 12 I ±0.15
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~
1. -72-8-.2
- 4-rj -142_0_6-.3-2-t---7-31._9_3___
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___
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I

I
I

I
l

!

I

I

w

I

l

i

l

I

,____ __ _,.___±_o_.o _s_...,...1_±_0_._11_ _,__±_o_._12_~ ± o . _o_3_ _:r
_·_
o_.z_;~--l ± 0.06
j M~xican · j 793.27
14508.88
854.34
64.30
17.91
164.42 I
1
-----t·_±_o_.1_9_-+_±_0_._16
_
_,,__±_o_._10
__
+--_
±_o._0_1_
±
0.16
± o.o_~o
1
I Redwolaita 11 1452.04 j 15789.57 1346.91
84.00
~28--.-22--ti----,1-=-64 .98 .
± 0.23 I; ± 0.14
t o.o4 1._±_o_
. 0_8_~_±_0_._02_.. . ,l._±_
o.
! Tabor - --+--84_6_.1_7_,:_15009.69 895.74 f 6 1.81
15.39
147.~: I
J
± 0.11
j ± 0.10
± 0.23 L ± 0.00
± 0.04
± 0.02 1

~

I

I
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Correlations between cooking quality and physicochemical properties
Many relationships between physicochemical properties like cooking time. swelling
capacity, hydration index, hardness etc also are obtained. Cooking time is of
importance as it is directly related to the energy expenses. Similariy. swelling
capacity and hydration index {soaking characteristics) ana texture of cooKed bean
etc aiso are related to cooking time. Beans that hc:we iow hydration capacity are, for
example, not preferred by the processor as they require higher energy and time
before they can be utili;;::ed.
Figures 2 to 5 indicate the correlations between some important parameters. Figure .
2 showed that as sweiling capacity increases the cooking time decreases for all the
varieties studied. Figure 3 shows a relationship between the calcium cont~nt and
cooking time. The maximum force required for deformation of seeds was correlated
negatively with swelling capacity and furthermore positively correlated with cooking
time (Figure 4). Expectedly there is also a positive relationship between swelling

..j(,5
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index and hydration inaex (Figure 5! The good correiat1ons can be uti!:zed :n
determining cooking time of such beans
Seed - coat and cotyledon cell walls are of great interest from the standpoint of
cookability and texture in dry beans (Bhatty, 1990: Shomer et al.. 1990 j The
relationship between calcium content and cooking time is due to accumulation of
most of the calcium taken UR by the bean 1n the seed - coat and outer iayers of the
bean m1crostructure ·(John and Kennet!i

1999. Zhang et. ai. . 2004,)

Ca1c1um

cations which are accumulated in the bean seed - coat (palisad e cells) reduce the
permeability of seeds. Upsurge of caicium can result

in

augmenting the thickness of

the palisade (the outermost cell layer of the seed coat) layer which is an !mportant
parameter in cooking quality (Reyes-Morenc and Paredes-Lopez. 1993: Muller.

1967; This accumulation affects a decrease in water absorption capacity ana ioss
of cooking ability of cotyledon and seed coat (De Leon et al.. 1989) and alterations
in texture, color and flavor (Varrian o-Marston and Jackson. 1981 ). in brief. Ca. Mg
and K concentrations in seed texture were negatively correlated with cooking time.
Addiiionaily, accumuiation of m1nerais on the seed - coat 2xpia1n their numenc
retention vaiues during cooking which was varied from 78. 9 to 100% for Cu and Ca
respectively (Augustin et. ai.
proximate analysis.

in

1981) Overall so1i characteristics determine the

particular the mineral compos1t1on of the beans. which ;n turn

can aetermine the phys1cochem1cal characteristics iike cooking time and cooked
texture which are essential data for processing applications (John and John. 1996)
Hence. the minerai composition of beans studied can be dependent on the so1i
characteristic where the beans are grown.
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Conclusio ns
The resuits obtained indicated that cooking time is positively correiated to hardness.
Hancot bean variety which have higner concentrations of Ca. Mg and K (Goft'a
variety) had higher cooking time. whi le bean varities wh 1cn had lower Ca. iVig and K
concentration (Awash va riety) showed lower cooking ti me. Thus, concentrations of
calcium, magnesium and potassium cations in bean samples have oeen positively
correlated to cooking quality: Furthermore. it was also indicated that. haricot bean
seed mass nad a significant (P< 0.05) effect on sweii ing capacity ana cooking
quality of beans. Beans with lower vaiues in seed mass exhibited higher swelling
and water hydration capacity, shorter cooking time and softer texture after cooking .
The force required to compress the cooked beans increased with mcreas1ng
cooking time Therefore. hardness correlated negatively with hydration and swelling
capacity; and pos1t1veiy correiated witl1 unnyarated seeds (% ) anc caic1urn content
of the oean samples. Hardness 1s aepenaent on the mineral content of the hancor
bean samples. !t can be extrapolated that mineral content of beans which has great
influence on cook\g time and hardness depends on the so1i nutrient cornpos1t1onL

"'
Hence. knowiedge of the soil composition can be used to pred1c: :iardness

am:! ~

cooki ng time of the beans.

Among ail the varieties studied. /.\wasn . Mexican , Rooa and Tabor ·:::xh1br; :'I'Jl)ire.
grain quaiity aue to their cooKmg cnaracrenst1c. ph ys1cocnerrncai

;J~opert1es afi'lC:

cooked bean texture. Furthermore. Redwo1aita has reasonao1e onys1cocnem1ca1
properties and cooking qu3lity. The.re .are s1gnif1cam differences in t11e naraness
:rnnem! and physicochem1cai compos1t 1on between the srud1ec bEC:::li-,
·Jt

paramount importance that before oopu:arizmg new

thorougniy anaiyzed for

tne1~

·;ar ;e;t1c~

1 1 a~'et1es.

\ih,'1

1t 1s

snouid :x:

acceptaoility cnaractenstics. These rra!ts ;nc1uae

c;

w1ae variety of attributes. such as grain size:. shape, color ana appearance. sta oii1t'!!'
under storage conditions, cocking properties cooked texture (h aroness ;.. _proauc::
obtained and nutritionai quality.
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Releasing new poteniial cultivars from agricultural research centres

iS

an inev1tabie

process Henre, the improvement of the bean-grain quality w ill be achieved through

'J:ihe interaction established among th€ different disciplines. such as genetics
.agronomy, er.op protection , fuod process engineering , nutrition, research extension
and socio-economics. ln order to carry out further research study on product design

:am! development of these be.an varieties, supplementary data need tc be
succeeded or1 the phytochemicai composit1on . amino acid profile. protein and starch

iPn V:itfm or in vivo digesiibiljty as affected by various processin9 methods.
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